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Item 5.02. Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of
Certain Officers.
On August 15, 2018, the Board of Directors of QAD (the “Company”) granted Karl Lopker, CEO, an indefinite medical leave of absence. Mr. Lopker will
remain a member of the Board of Directors. Pam Lopker, President, will assume Mr. Lopker’s management responsibilities during his leave of absence.
To assist Ms. Lopker in her added responsibilities, the Board of Directors has created an interim Office of the Chief Operating Officer that will be jointly
filled by Anton Chilton, Chief, Global Field Operations, and Daniel Lender, Chief Financial Officer, which will report to Ms. Lopker.
Ms. Lopker stepped down as Chairman of the Board for the period of Mr. Lopker’s leave of absence and the Board of Directors named Peter R. van
Cuylenburg to serve as Chairman of the Board during this period.
Neither Ms. Lopker nor Messrs. Chilton, Lender or van Cuylenburg will receive additional compensation in connection with the assumption and
discharge of their additional responsibilities as set forth above during the period of Mr. Lopker’s leave of absence.
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